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Action of Studebaker Does

Not Indicate Lack of
Business Faith.

" p new Studebaker plants at
S 'h. Bend, which represent an

of nearly 2.000,000, will
r more than five acres. This new

"traction work has advanced so
fr - that one of the buildings Is now

This la the new dry kiln
n is probably the largest and

1 'i structure of Its kind In the
It Is four stories high.

r ip ing- the ground space of lit by
feet The building Itself is of

t enforced concrete and cost $750,000.
" it Studebaker season lumber used
f - fiir mobile bodies and for horse

.i n ehicles.
1 l.e other buildings now in con-Ti- ii

tjon are a machine shop and a
shop. The machine shop is a

cin-I- ;tory building. 676 by 225 feet.
I' inline 129,00 square feet of addi-- t

ai machine shop space. Like the
Ti k.!n it is built of reinforced con--

.unl structural steel. The forge
5 . is a two story building 160 by
4"! f providing 1S8.S80 square feet
r: r.i'htiona! forge shop space. It too

of trur'ural steel and conerete.
It speaking- of the new building I

J li.er. vice president of the Stude-- i

STANDARD MAKES

I liYL,
B Spedal Lots

GUARANTEED
NEW, CLEAN FRESH STOCK

CHOICE OF MAKES
Sue Plain Non-Ski- d Tubes
.23X3 $ 7.75 $ 9.00 $2.00

5. S3 8.95 9.80 2.10
30x3'- - 11.25 12.50 2.30
32x3' a 13 .95 14.75 2.40
31x4 18.25 1950 3.15
32x4 18.60 19.90 3.20
:5x4 19.50 20.85 3.25
34x4 1950 2U5 330
34x4 ' 2&00 26.60 AM
35X4 27.00 27JO 4JO
36x4 'is 27.85 2835 4.35
35X5 29.50 32j00 5

37X5 31.00 33-8-5
S-i- s not listed proportional.

MaH Orem.
v jrantee to please yon and ship

ne.t selectloa fat the house.
If af'er examination oa are not

with goods sent you. shoot
Ti "i right back at us and your

' v will come back to you Just
- ; J. K

V r Psy Express Charges.
'.nuance accompanies order,

t.oods shipped C. O. I).
t r- - funded on a'l poods re-- 1

intact within 30 days.

F. JOHNSON & CO., Ic
El PASO, TEX.

4". V.esa. Ave. Phone 2560

baker corporation said. "With thegovernment and Its allies spending
vast sums of money here in the United
States for material of all sorts. I look
for a great wave of business pros-
perity.

"And now that the automobile has
become a virtual necessity to so many
business men and a vital part ofevery farmer's equipment this pros-
perity will undoubtedly mean a
greatly Increased demand for motor
care all over the country."

RACE RESULTS PROVE
ENDURANCE OF CAR

The victory of Ira Vail's Hudson
super-si- x special In the Minneapolis
speedway championship race is the
latest feat in the sensation campaign
of the Hudson cars this year. Ralph
Mulford and Billy Taylor, driving two
other super-si- x specials took fifth and)
sixth places. In the SO mile consola-
tion race the three Hudsons finished)
second, third and fourth. Vail's super-si- x

established a new track record
in the main event, beating the former
record by more than seven miles an
hour.

Not a great deal In the way of win-
ning was expected of the Hudson cars
on the speedway. The Hudson com-
pany's main purpose in placing a team
on the speedway was to demonstrate
endurance of the super-si- x. While
the super-si- x racing specials are not
slow cars, neither are they the fast-
est cars on the speedway by any
means. In every race In which they
have been entered this year, more
than 60 percent of the cars pitted

them have had more speed.
Whatever they accomplished there-
fore was due to superior staying1
power.

Yet in six big races they have en-
tered thev have captured three
Omaha. Seattle and Minneapolis. In
the three they failed to win they took
second Cincinnati, Chicago and
1'niontown. They broke track rec-
ords for ISO miles at Seattle and
Omaha. Ralph Mulfords super-si- x
special established new American
speedway records for 150 and !00
miles at Chicago.

i DRIVES 1667 MILES
WITH ONLY ONE REST

Tia Juana. ilex. July 2S. Another
famous road record, which had stoodagainst all attempts to equal it sincethe summer of 1915. has been shat-
tered. Averaging more than S5S milesa day for three days in succession.Roy Artley of Jos Angeles, on a
Henderson motorcycle, reached Tia
Juana. Mexico. Just three davs and
25 minutes after leaving the Canadianline at Blaine. Washington.

This "Three-Fla- g drive." so called
because It takes the rider through
territory of three countries, Canada,
t'nlted States and Vexleo. covers a
total distance of 1667 miles. The bestprevious record had been made bv
"Cannonball" Baker in 1915. and was
so fast that It was considered prac-
tically unbreakable, but Art ley's per-
formance lowers it by 8 hours, 50
minutes.

The remarkable feature of this
record drive Is the stamina

of man and machine that made It pos-:M- e.

Artley traveled the entire dis-
tance with only one stop for sleep,
natehinir about eight hours rest at

Tunsmulr. Cal.. after having ridden
the first sn.i miles in sm hours con-
tinuous going. Then he speed d the re-
maining miles without flertherret. finishing at the Mefrin ter-
minus of the route jut 7' hour ?t
ti n'jt' after letting th' i'"iati:n

IT is NOT an accident that
179 Franklins all oyer the

Country averaged 40.3 miles to
the gallon of gasoline--- ! t is NOT
an accident that the Franklin is

America's most efficient car.

Gasoline mileage actually
reflects the value of a car.
The record of 40.3 miles
to the gallon gives an in-

sight into the Franklin
the engine, transmission,
universal joints, bearings,
axles and the tires. The

Owner
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BUILDING SITES ARE SOLD
IN LINCOLN PARK ADDITION

IContinued 1'rom Pace 10.)
Grocery company purchased the site
for the construction of a new build-
ing in the near future for the hand-
ling of their increased business.

Creel & Cannon Deals.
The Creel & Cannon Realty Co. con-

cluded the fulloaing sales:
IV. G sold lots 1 and 2.

block 17. Cotton addition, to Mrs.
Xeliie Hayes for $i:50.

& Morgan sold the north
35 feet of lots 1 to 4, block S, of Bish-
op's subdivision, to Mrs. M I Iteed
for $33H0

Mr?. SI I. sold to Unlr A
V.t-rr,-, W.tu " r . 0 liU.i.1. ? M litlrv

car that can make such a
record doesn't have much
friction and it must be light.
Where there is less friction
there is less weight. Where
there is not much weight,
there is not much of
operation

Investigate Franklin Scientific
Light Weight

Franklin Motor Car Company
of EL PASO

leo.j;trost, H.

A new is due next your to

War

T.WILLIAMS,
Sales Manager

shipment week. Place order

insure immediate delivery.
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addition, to M. I. McKenna

'tt B 'Pi'nfford sold lots 14 and li.
h:.k u. Mundy Heights addition, to
EJmutido O. Arguelles for JTS50.

Lincoln I'ark Deals.
The Lincoln Park Realty company

to J. R. Kisk, lots and 1. block IS.
Lincoln I'ark addition, $500.

Logan Heights company to U Rust
lots 29 and 30. block 7I-- Logan
Heights addition, 1250.

J L. Tucker sold lots 10 and 1.
block 9. Military Heights addition, to
B. Turner for 1400.

J. S. Serrano sold 10 acres In the
Tsleta grant to Juan Calvillo for
tiuvo.

Eudora O Corbin sold lots and
2S. hlrnk S7. East K

11. ".ii. tr, Jnhn s. Thomoson for JTutM).
addition J b Ucrnst-- according capacity, but in

.cIJ I. its : u. 1.'. Murk 15. M.!:-ar- y Susan Gamble to E. T. Gamble, lot

cost

now

DlocK o. ursaa view wutuuiii
S1250.

Valley Real Kac Artlse.
Valley real estate is snowing

siderable strength and Is more active
than the city market, as is snown a

(umparison of the
ing ulace. .Farm land buyers are
mir from other parts of tl e
and their homes

"Business is lust as good as

WfT

nit it during the summer inon ml
' w henever you have a barsrain ou can
find a !"iyer In this town. said J. i:
Paden "A man offering the right
kind of a proposition can ahvavs find

'
sn-n- e one who is willing to take it
up."

Vhlle-Pade- n Sal" $.eee.
The sales reported by the 'Whtie- - '

Paden Realty company amount to
oier J45.00U.

Walter Spitler sold to John Cam a
six room bungalow on lots 21 and 2- -'.

block 65. Government Hill, for J65in.
I.eavell and Sherman sold to Walter

Spitler eight acres on the road to
, nine miles down, for J3750.
Thomas Cooney sojd to W. G. Roe.

60 by 120 feet trackage land at First
and Tavs streets. There are five
tenements on iu The consideration
was J 1". soft.

John Cain sold Walter Spitler a
five room bungalow on lots 20 and 51.
block S6. Government HilL for J4500.

Krahner Hetel Sold.
Fred Knollenberg sold to J. VV.

Barker the property known as the
Krahiner hotel in front of th union
depot for a consideration of JlS.cmi'

J. C. Kohl sold to H. M. Walker a ;

four room bungalow on lot 21. block
124. East El Paso, for $2600.

B. Valdes sold lot 17. block 142.
Campbell addition, to Aurelio Romero
for J1500.

Telyn fanches sold lot S. block 1.

Milltarv Heights addition, to Ramon
Q. Ralas for 190.

P. Morales to Estanlslao Fonseca.
lots 1 to 4. block tS. Tobln place. 114".

T B. Atkins sold lots 1 and 4. block
4. Canutlllo. Tex, to W. H. Aldridge.
JIT"

Paula Valdes sold to Francisco
a tract of land In San Ell- -

zano. sion.
P.hoda H. Travel I sold lot 165. con- -

faininc 63 acres anil situated In the '

San Ellxark) Grant to Richard Keays
for J4810.

DAILY RECORD.

leesH Filed.
S.in nirann R. H. and Euen T.avelT

Keays, a block of land. July
17 1917. 481

TVa.hinrton park addition Casper I.ary
to r Brun. lots H aad If, block I. July

1917. 1700.
Tol.ln. Tex Praxedlz Iforalees to Es-

tanlslao Fonslrn. lots 1 to 4 Inclusive, block
25. July :. 117: 140.

E! Psso county E. W. Hoak to I.
Glasscock of Delhi Richland Parish. La..
37 (tiuns of land. July 25. 1917; 1,001
cah

Military helrhts. Kings hishway F.
San.-ho- i to R. :. Salas. lot t. block I.
July :7. 1917: II.Itswtt addition, sfontana street J F.
and n.-Ji- Knox to J F Mullin. lot 1J.
13 blork 3. July 27, U17; J1S0D

Canipbell addition. Fourth street B. V.

6,000,000 TIRES IS

YESTERDAY

NEED OF U. S. FOR 1917
It has been estimated that about

fi.noo.ooo tires will be required thisyear to supply the demand In the
T'nitcd States for tire equipment, said
KniKht company. These figures are
based on the estimate that has been
made by automobile manufacturers
that this country will buy 1,500,000
cars during 117.

Captains of the American rubberindustry believe that the experience
of Cinada should dispel anv douMa
c the Mabtlitr of the ino-t'i- r

car nnd tire business of th
I nited States as affected ! thewar.
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and Baena Taldes. lata 17 and IS, block
17. Joly JS. 1917; SIS.

San EUsarto H. and Kleaa Sanchex to
Paala Valles a block of Una. July 12.
1917; ISt.

Licensed tft Marry.
Hardy Newman to Marsaret Hymaa.
L. C. Harrison and Mrs. Tommie Harris.
Fred Thomas MUea and Ouadalnp

LICENSE PLATES FOR
AUTO TRAILERS, TOO

Owners of trailers for motor trucks in

th state of Washington should have li-

censes for their trailers, as the new code
provides that snch vehicles must be
lfs--d Tha 1sl law rWiulrtS thMB tO

Iao to
asmuch as they usually were nooaea
behind passenger cars, few wer taxed
The new law requires a license based on
the capacity of the. track. The new reiru-- I

it Ion In rerard to headlights is also It
f rre now. The light must not "how mom
than 4- - Inches a bars the ground

V illllillllilllI ver
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Chani.
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Felkel Auto Repair

GOPHERS HAVE MONEY,

Go Where
Are Sent

$1285

Woclv-En- d Edition. July 2fi-2- 9, 1017.

j his show slightly over
i ljs.uuv cars -

ALSO SEVERAL AUTOS : which he prophesied a year ago
Half a decade ago there were only

It Is estimated by the secretary ,7 960 caJS jn Minnesota. Two years
of state that by the end of 1517 ago there were but .i0 machines,
motor car registration in Minne-ithl- s number being increased 40.MO

sola win be at least. At last year. Last year the secretary's

1 1Ton
1 1 body and cib

present books
in

200.000

F. AIXEMTOAVN

2

52

19

of the
1017 Is even per cent as

close as the made last
the figure given by dealers and !

on the of ca-- a the?
expect to sell throughout the terri-tor- r

yexr-j.,- uf seems

7

In every layer of fabric, in every of
rubber permeating the entire casingl

wonder Savage Tires average so
much greater mileage.

Savage Tires are to give mileage first, then
road comfort and complete satisfaction they ara

not made to sell at a price And yet Savages cost
no more ordinary casings.

through our own distributors. We put the
middleman's profit into extra quality "Heap big
mileage!" Watch for the red Savage sign.

TIRES
Hsap big nfiksgsl

Motor Car Supply Co.
W. Franklin St., El Paso, Texas.
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Your load will go where you send it it will arrive when
you want it to and your Bethlehem Truck will come back for ks next load
promptly and without falUdown day after day.
Bethlehem Trucks are boik to carry merchants' reputations and they always make good.
Your examination of a Bethlehem Truck is a business necessity.

Try it out your way.

JiTen Cesspfcte wah

O. B.

$1775
Chasm

PIONEER MOTOR CO., Inc.
PiKwe EL PASO. TEXAS Myrtle at CaspWi

BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPN. ALLEMTOWN. PA.

Illlllll

In
of 75

$1840
0 iTosi wah- J bady and cab

We havetaken over business of HaOey Auto
Repair Company and guarantee the same incomparable
service. Service Car.

Day & Night Service
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